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COOPER THANKS
murphy people
FOR SUPPORT
J,, and Citizens of Ifur-

pin
ui -!' !<» express to ymi m\

I appreciation for the 1#.\-
.,| it >oii gave in** in the
remit i-!oc-tioii.

I pledse that I gave you I will

JI .¦[::« in e\er\ way I will Ho III \

ut nronn»tr the welfare of
our ". it"5' make \ou the \er\

1k.£ »«»r t fiat I possibly ran.

i ;r all timer- \our conns-el
.in I and support, for I feel
tli.it in i- capable of pre-
H.'i .m in-: iult i« »n a* impor¬
tant [Million of Mavor «>f .1

mi;- !;-'ii «.! the ^ize oi Mnrphv.
and v.-if lielp ami continued
>m|i| »-h in«i me ami our Hoard
0! \ we will endeavor t<»

she an administration that will
l-« !j» and benefit to our entire
romnunit \ .

\: 11 thanking you from the hot-
torn '.in heart for the confidences
\i»u i\e plaeed in me and the hon¬
or \ ha\e conferred on me. I am.

R«>peetfull\ \ ours.

Marry I*. Hooper.
POSTELL

Hr\ \\ . (*». Spark* preached an

in! inji si-rnmn at Shoal Creek
>un«i.i\ li'jlil.

\\ ltul Mr*. Ilersrhel Stiles,
fror: Mai hie, \. (... \ isited Mr.
>1 » lather and mother. Mr. and
Mr-. < L Stiles Sunday
M: ». dna Hughes \isited Mrs.

Jennie Hughes Tuesday.
Mi. Mrs. Lakes Ouinn and

baity left t«»i Castonia Friday
M -. \rtliur Brown left last week1

lii \\- -t \ a., to visit hei parents^
Mi. .uid Mrs. \\ J. Jones spent

Suiiii.iv with Mr. and Mrs. P. 1».
Jon»>.

Mr. John Swanson is spending a

lew »la\< with his daughter, Mrs.
I.. Miles.

Mi>- \niiit Joner visited Mis
Hattii Stiles Sunday.
M - Cinda Hughes and Mrs.

Man ^ oung visited Mrs. (i. M.
\ouhl' uesdav.

Mr. Clifford Mc.Nabb from Suit
passed through Postell Tuesday.

Messrs. S. A. and Dewey Stiles.
Fred Joimv and W ill Crowder pur¬chased them a new Chevrolet truck
last week.

Mrs. Sopha Jones and children.Millie Sue and Quinton visited
Mrs. A. X. Jones Thursday.

Miss Birdie Stiles made a busi¬
ness trip to Mr. M. M. Ledford's
" ednesday.
Misses Bertha Jones and LeonaHughes spent Sunday with MissesEmma, Vernie and Teinpa Jones.
Mrs. Kmma Quinn visited herfather, Mr. E. Montgomery. Friday.
Mr. \oah Stiles has been verybusy the past week hauling chest¬nut wood.

Edna Anne, the three months oldhah\ of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Axlcy.died Thursday shortly after noonafter se\eral days of critical illness.Funeral was conducted Friday fromthe residence of Rev. Howard P.''"Hell, tin'ir pastor, ami intermentKa> in Sunset cemetery.

THE GIRL-DREAM
THAT CAME TRUE

"

B\ Kathleen ^ orri<

Sine* th»*re has 1 »?...!» oi'j.mi/ed
a ."s uit Tr«H»p in \lurph\. ilii-
irfirjr j- appropriate t« > at thi*
lime.- Kd. »

W hen I remember the \ earning
heartaches ami the ha?ele>< \ ision-
of little girls in the not-alv av*-gav
Nineties, our wild hunger to !»».
busy. t< . find atenure through which
to express the powers <if mir rapid
"rowing minds and -<»ul> and bod¬
ies to tramp and eamp and !i-li and
swim. to sing and dance. to g»-t into
tennis and riding and boating. to
"dre-i np and e«Kik and nurse ami
play names.

fhen I realize that organizations
like that of the Girl Scouts, dulw
tha! gi\e girls an enormous and a

wholesome opportunilN for normal,
glorious de\elopnient. .ire our old
dream. wotiderfullx come tru»\
The irir I. of the "\ineli«-» dream-

.I it. The girls of the Nim-ieeii-
tw eut ies live it.
We li\ed in a different world. It

w;»s .i world over-hurdened with
hook le.on-, a world in which
there were -ly gills and sh\ girls,
nervoii- girls, and "biliou*" uirls.
jealous ami ignorant, pimpled ami
pale girl-. And aho\e all. how
many lonely, lonely girls there
were!
W here are they now .' One ean

hardlx helieve in the miracle that
has. in the eourse of one short «piar-
tei eentury. produced in their place
this host of radiant, self-reliant.
« tpahle. healthy young creatures,

girls in sensible, comfortable doth-
ing. starting off upon e\er\ possi¬
ble holiday for the clean big woods
or t«> the wide, windy lieachcs.
friendly. happy. always-bus\ «_rirls.
who don't know what an ache or a

pain is!
wonder il we realize we grown¬

ups. tli" share the Girl Scouts have
had in working the change?

Well, perhaps we do. Looking
on wislfullv. admiringly, wondcr-
ingly. at .ill their joyous activities,
their eager contests for athletic hon¬
ors. their capable handling of gas-
stoves. accidents, motor-cars, camp
tires, cameras their amazingh wise
handling of themselves. I think some
of u> do.

For iiere \< a ven clearing-house
for girl souls, and even girl in
the world needs it! II she is natu¬

rally clever, quick, kind, friendlx.
a horn leader, so much the better.
She rises to tin* top of her group.

\nd il she i-; sh\. sickly, awk¬
ward. suspicious, jealous, nervous,
if she knows nothing of cooking,
camping, swimming, basketball,
hates boys, is ill at ease even with
girls then more than ever i* her
membership in the Girl Scouts her
opportunity to learn what she must
learn what- sooner or later, I re¬

peat she must learn, if she is to
have a happy and a normal life.
W hen she is sixteen or eighteen,

her mother is going to be frightfully
anxious about that girl. Then, when
it is too late, that mother is going
to worn herself sick because Betty
has no friends, hates to meet stran¬

gers, is secretive, is morbid, is a sol¬
itary. has no resources, dosen't like
to do what the other girls do.

But now. just because Betty ei¬
ther draws back from shyness, or

because Betty's little-girl arrogance
and airs rather repel the other girls,
her mother makes no effort to get
Betty interested in the group that is
so occupied, so busy and happy,
right here in the neighborhood.
A word in your ear. you mothers.

Girl Scouts respect their bodies, be¬
cause they know something about
them. The) respect their country,
because loyalty is one of their fun¬
damental laws. They learn to avoid
all the alarming excesses the jaz¬
zing. and petting and drinking and
smoking into which less developed
girls drift so easil\ a few years la¬
ter. by substituting a taste for ex¬

ercise and fresh air, real friend¬
ships, real activities, real interests.

GREGORY AND
CLARKE TAKE
OVER HOTEL

\cu Proprietors of f\ of Introduc¬
ed to Murphy People Tuest/a\

at Informal R> < eptinn
Announcement was made t!ii> week

In Savage Brothers that iliev had
j leased the Hotel Regal to |». C.

Gregory and P. C. Clark, hotel mm
of Harriman. Trim., at an informal
reception held in the of the
Regal Hotel Tuesday .*!* iiiir.

1 lie new proprietors me to Mur¬
phy well recommended In hankers
in Knowille. Harriman ind Cleve¬
land. I run. Together. Mr. Cregorx
and Mr. Clarke <»perate three hotels,
the Ctmd>erlaiid Hotel nd the Har¬
riman Hotel, at Har: nan. Teiin..
and the Rrtal Hotel at Murphx. and
Mr. Gregorx operates two hotels at
Cleveland. Tenn.

Mr. Clark will l»e in harue of
the Regal. and his assist.. :us will he
Hillman. Grcgorv. son ««l Mr. Grcg¬
orv: Dow ell Clark, hi' son: and
Mrs. Rom* Walker, of t n>.xille.
Teim. Mr<. Walker formerly oper¬
ated the W insor Hotel al Cro»ville.
and will he in charge of the house
and dininir room.

Tin reception Tuesda\ uislit was

given hy Mr. and Mr-. \\ \. Sav¬
age and Mr. and Mr-. C. \\ Sav¬
age. ami was attended hy one of the
largest gathering? ol business and
professional men and their wive-
ever held in Murphy. Mr. C. W.
Sax age. win if recovering from a

recent operation. w.« carried down
l< tin lohhy and there greeted his
main friends who so earnest I \ pray¬
ed for his recovery, and the occa-

-ion wa.- a happy one.

Mayoi Harry I. Cooper made the
address ol welcome, and during hi-

: remarks slated that when >a\ag«
I 'rothers took o\ei the Regal sex en

years ago then wen no roads and
xery litth husiness. but that they
had during tiles* vcars built up a

(large husiness and eiiviahh renufa-
t ion.

Mr. Gregory. xxho returned to
Harriman Wednesday morning,
stated that h» was highly impressed
with the xx arm reception tin people
oi Murphy has accorded them, ami
that he wanted th« people of the
toxvn to feel 1 ikt- the Regal Hotel
was theirs. No hotel can he a suc¬
cess without tilt co-operation of the
people of the toxvn. he further stat¬
ed. and they wanted t< make the
Regal Hotel the best hotel in the
best town in western North Carolina.
The hotel xx as leased for a period

of ten years, with renewal privileg
ot fixe years nunc. The Mr. Sav¬
ages xx ill continue to mak< Murphy
their home, hut plans for the future
are rather indefinite as yet. they
stated.

At the conclusion of the recep¬
tion which was an enjoxahle occa-

sion, whipped cream and cake xxas

Whatever our admiration or in¬
fluence ran do for these gallant lit-
tle pioneers into the da\ of Happier
\\ omanhood, we grown-ups ought
to he only too proud and happy to
offer them.
Are they organized in your little

girl's school? Are the) in your
town? Does she know anything
about them, does she belong to the
Girl Scouts?

Nashville Preacher Is
Address:ng Baptist
Congregations in Co.

Rev. \\ . F. Gibson, of Nashville.
Tenn.. Baptist evangelist and a na¬

tive of Cherokee County, this state,
i- spending several week-' in the
county preaching to different con¬

gregations in thi- section.
Rev. Gibson i? known through flic

South a? the "bo\ preacher." having
begun preaching at the age of II.

REGISTERED HOGS
AT FOLK SCHOOL
\n\onr i nt. M-i! thr |.«hn

C. Campi-«II .»lk . ihi-
f'ime. will In* nterr^trd in view ins
the finr pdi: ?.».«! (lcrk>hin *« »n~

which Mr. I»id-!rnp. the Farm Dirn
tor. has taken -prrial rarf t< devel-
op. In tin- (".ill of 192f. hr hriran
'with a rr«ristcr«'d hoai and tv.< foun-
jdation hiu* fi«»m tin famous Brrk-
.^hi r« stock of ill. I'inrhurst Farms,
I'inehurst. \. C. In th« spring of
1927. hr sold se\rral \mm<r pi^> for

(breeding |»n r | ». s«*>. krepinji rmnr »f
' the ln'tl to innea-r thr srliool stork,

In thr fall litter of 1927 hr »KI
<onif and now ha* several -ow-

read\ foi hrrrdins. Tin I'inrhurst
1 l»oai has hern replaced I \ oik from

Clemson i 1 1« _.« -to* k. I hr Srliool
farm ha- foin \oiiii£ sow: in nldi-

i lion l*» thr original two. Therr are
1 nrdn> in now' loi -rvrral foi hrrrd-

inc purport-., and then* are -till a
few Irj | which ina\ I»r secured.

LOCAL TEACHERS
ACT AS JUDGES IN
SCHOOL DEBATE

V'I'Hl Harris <".o|le«ic. defending
thr ne«!ali\e sidr of thr \lr\ar\-
llan^rn Farm Relief question Sat-!

| nrdat rvrniii" drfratrd h\ unani-
j noil- division liiawa--ce (*ollr;ir.

| npholding I lit* aHirmati\e sidr of
the cpieM iois. \oimp; Harris wa-

represented I »\ \l'en I'annrll and
(licrro \. lohnston. while lliawa**
-re \\a> represented I \ F. I». Jack-!
son and I'rinee V Katies.

B. \\ Sipt nd ('. I). Calrr. of
Murphx and F. B. Iin h»r. of Ilia-,
wassee. < »aM were thr jndiirs. I hr
question was ahl\ dix nssed l»\ 1»« »t
sides, show in-.- mm li thinking and
forensic ahilitv.

I 'receding the dehatr proper I hen-
was a serirs .!* college >rlls and r«d-
legc songs. \\ liilr thr judges werr

[ making tlieii drrision Mi^s ( ather-
inr (Hark sanir a vocal solo.

SCOl T 1 \TK THIS \\ Kl K

I his issue «il I In- Seoul i- making
its appearane< rather lale this week
dm* to a "jam" in gcttins tilings
through tin* >hop. when e\er\ thing,
had to "come out at once.

\ number <.! news articles had t«»
!«. left out for the reason that t lie \

were not in reada!»le shape and a'
lark of time prevented u> putting
them in that eondition.

COl YH DEMOCRATIC
COM K\T10\

Precinct meetings will he held at
the polling places at 2 o'clock p. in.

on Saturday, May the 26 for the se-

lection of delegates to the Count)
Convention.
The County Convention will he

held in the court house at Murph)
11 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, June
the 9th for the purpose ol selecting
delegates to the State Convention
which will he held in Raleigh at 12
o'clock noon on Tuesdav, June the
12th.
This May the 15th, 192(5.

C. B. HILL.
Chairman County Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, Cherokee County.
(41-lt-ehll.t
and has continued his work in the
pulpit for more than a store of
years. He has preached in nine dif¬
ferent states, 2 years each, and is
now entering upon the tenth. He
has been working in North Carolina
in ami out nearly every year since
he began preaching. In this section
he has twenty-four different calls
to preach and his services are much
sought by the churches throughout
(hi? mountain section.

His father was the late F. M. Gib-
son. Confederate veteran, who lived
in the bend of the rixer near Ogree-
ta. on the Thurm Ilambv farm, and
was well known in the count \.

Rev. Gibson will preach at Han«r-
ingdog Friday night: \\ hitaker

REVIVAL CLOSED
AT M. E. CHURCH
SUNDAY NIGHT

\ threr weeks revival -ervii »*

rlosed at thr Meiliodisl Church Sun-
da) nii'ht. The Pastor. *ic\. How¬
ard P. Powell did tin- preaching,
whirli ar- rl'.it !rri/.rd i»v a fer¬
vor and earn--: rarelv ever wit¬
nessed i't \Iurph\ puplpit. Mr.
Rulu> Perkins <>i Old Orchard.
M aine. worked with tlx vounjr peo-
pie dnvinjr the »...! inir arid acted as

Pianist: v.hih M * ...ton I llen-
ctersonv il!* wa~ rhoii di»erloi and
>oloist.

Murh od I;.!- been a oiiplish-ed bv tin* ir.retlni.'. Main members
'.I thr fi:n»-h renewed their vow-

and a r expressed t!i«*ir de-ire
to unit with I lie tiuvch. Hie new
members will If received 1 it » the
!i;in !i .it .!:«. . r\iee ne\i Sabbath

till: I (tin :

Sum ! "s l).s\
-..rvirr- were <¦'. -. ved. and tl: !»>!-
I w i 1 pro- \\f,£ di.-tiibutcd
.»:.!<»». tho-r attending :

\lrlhoi!i>l I. f'is> ;ml Church. South
Sundax. Mav I I«>2tt

m 1 1 \ h i;s « »i mi; n\^
Siii \ -« Ihm -i nine forty fi\«'.
Moiiiin<; \\<>r-hip at eleven

«» r|i irk.
"A Mothrr- till lucnce" Serviee

lor mi and bovs at three.
for tli-- men and bovs at three. "The
Man W ith a Purpose."

Mr. Perkins will speak to the
voting people at >i\ thirty.

Evening worship at seven fifteen,
**\\ II a (»od « »f Love Plinth the

Soul I te nalh ?"
\\» v ant to thank the pa-tor of

I the other ehurehes ahd then .. »i«
! gregatioiis for their kind >pirit « >1

co-operation during oui serviees of
the past three weeks.

Mr. \\ I). Townson for the use of
two pianos here and on< lor the
noon da> servic es for men.

I he elioirs of the other ehurehes.
Mrs. |-!. C.. Mai loner for her ser-

vi«-i at tin piano.
Mr. J. M. Stoner for our Free Will

Ot'eriiiir Ku\ elopes.
or tin piesene* and ro-oprration

ot the busiiie>s nirn in the da) srr-
\ ic es.

Mr. \\ \. and (!. \\ . Savage for
tin store building for the noon ser-
\ iit's.

I In ladie? for tin beautiful flow-

'many visitors
AT FOLK SCHOOL
Among the many who have visit¬

ed the J«»hn C. Campbell Folk
School this last month, the follow¬
ing names may be noted: Mrs.
George M. Clark and Miss Clark,
Kvanston. III.: Rev. Hannah Jewett
Powell of Friend I \ House. Sunburst.
\. C. : with her assistant. Miss Ruth
Downing; Dr. John Knox Coil,
head oft he Rabun Gap School.
Georgia, Mrs. Coit. John Coil. Jr.
and Mr. John \\ right, director of
farm activities: Miss Ann Davis,
Principal of the Tallulah Falls In¬
dustrial School. Tallulah Falls. Ga.,
Mrs. Zeno I. Fitzpatriek of Atlanta,
and Miss Nelson who has charge of
the school's weaving and handwork;
Mr. Arthur Wood, supervisor of the
\anlahala Forest and Mr. Paxton
of the I S. National Forest Service,
Washington, D. C.: Miss Daisy G.
Dame of Medford. Massachusetts,
the sister of Mrs. Campbell, is vis¬
iting the school for two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Estep and
children of Kentucky spent several
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Deschamps o{ the school fac¬
ulty.
Church. Andrews. Saturdav night:
Topton Baptist church. Sunday 1 1
a. m. and 7 p. in. From tin e he
will work hi* way back to Duck-
town and Copperhill. Tenn.


